Connecting to FSB terminal

Virtual Remote Desktop allow multiple users to access a remote computer as if they were using the machine locally in the lab. FSB students who cannot access lab resources due to the lab being full or need to run FSB applications, can now have full access to the applications needed to complete course work from their personal computers. You will use this machine just like you would use a lab machine.

Virtual Remote desktop allows the applications to pass screen shots and files between your local computer and the Virtual Remote Desktop. All off-campus connections will require installation and use of Miami’s VPN Client.

See bottom notes.

Accessing the Farmer School of Business Virtual Remote Desktop:

1. Download and install the citrix receiver from: http://receiver.citrix.com
2. Open any browser and type in the URL to the FSB Virtual Remote Desktop: http://citrix.fsb.miamioh.edu
3. Log in using your Miami Id and password.
4. Once connected, another window will open which will connect you to your FSB Virtual Desktop.
5. Your screen should now look similar to what you would see in the FSB lab.

Note: Copy all work files back to your local computer or M: drive before logging out. Don't plan on keeping anything saved in My Documents on the Virtual Desktop. All files will be deleted from this folder upon logging out.

If accessing from off-campus then you will need to install and run the VPN client or access will be denied. This can be obtained from:

   VPN install instructions: http://kb.muohio.edu and search 25985
   Using VPN instructions: http://kb.muohio.edu and search 54955

Need Help? Please email fsbhelp@miamioh.edu